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: THIRTY-FIVE Y SARS AGO | 

Paragraphs of News Taken from the 

Files of the Reporter of 1885.’ 

November 25, 188s. 

Robert Lohr has broken ground for a 

mew house on the lot fronted by the toll 

gate, 

Proposal for bids for the Egg Hill 

school house was advertised by W. A, 

Kerr, secretary, aad J. L. Neff, presi- 

dent, of the Potter township school 

board. 

John Martin was appointed postmaster 

at Milesburg. ' 

Howard Homan has commenced on 

his new house. 

The Foundry company is ready to 

raise its new store rooms. 

A forty-five thousand dollar building 

boom is announced ih tnis issue, The 

improvements and their cost are named 

below : 

1. J. Grenoble, grain house, (te ; 

W. H. Bartholomew, strore, dwelling, et 

¥. Kurtz, roller flouriog mill, 2 houses, 

R. R. Depot, ete, 

J 0. Deminger, planing mili 

A. K:rlin, house, ete, 

James smith house, ele 

Misa Sv yder, house, ete, 

Mrs. b. |, Brisbiu, house, ete 

Reformed parsonage, 

D C Keller, stable 

Evangelical parsonage 

MM. Musser, house 

Joun Spane’er, on house 

Charles Bollinger. shop, 

Lutheran church 

J. W. Henney, shop, 

Wm, Wolf, on house, . 

Water Company, extension 

$1600 
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Total $45000 

Market report, Philadelphia Eggs. 

26 to 27 ; chickens, 9 1- 

12 ; dressed pork, 5 

55 ; hay, $16 ; 

dry, 10.10 12 | 

2 ; turkeys, 10 to 

1 2106; potatoes. 

wool, washed, 33 ; hides 

hides, green, 4 to 9; 

wheat, 91 : corn, 50, 

Local market Wheat, 85 ; rye. 50. 

lard, 6; eggs, 12 ; pork, dressed, 4 

pea coal, $3 ; chestunt, $4.75 ; stove, $s. 

——————— A 

Jtems from the Millheim Journal. 

Prof, B. M formerly of Mill 

heim, recently purchased a fine buff 

brick residenée on Barnard street, State 

College, 

Charles Brown aod Ellery Overdorf 

both farmers of near Millheim, each lost 

a cow on Sunday fbrencon, 

both died from the 

bloated. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sameul K. Ulrich and 

sou Lawrence, of Cleveland, O., were 

arrivals last Thursday dt the home of 

Mrs, Ulrich's parents, Mr and Mrs, W. 

S. Maize. Mr. Ulrich departed for his 

home Tuesday, but his wife and son 

will make a more extended visit, 

The reservoir which supplies pure 

mountain water to the residents of Mill 

heim was thoroughly cleaved out last 

week. Besides cleaning out the accu- 

mulation of leaves aod mud, a space of 

about eighteen feet wide in front of the 

breast of the dam was concreted. It is 

Stover, 

The cows 

effects of being 

expected that the concrete will very ma 

terially protect the breast of the dam 

and make it easier to clean in the fu- 
ture, 

On Saturday evening about 6 o'clock 

when a heavy electric storm was pro- 

gressing in this section, John Bair, of 

near Penn Hall, was returning from 

Miliheim, where he had come fur a load 

of chop at the McMullin mi”, When he 

was in the vicinity of Elmer Smith's 

home, near Millheim, lightning shatter: 
ed five electric light poles and pieces of 

the poles were thrown all around, One 
of Mr. Bair’s horses wits knocked down 

and Bair was thrown off the wagon seat 

and was considerably stiunped, but he 

was able to proceed ou his journey. 

Mr. Bair was in town again Monday 
evening and says he still feels the effects 

of the shock, 
mp 

FRUITTOWN. 

Charles Fye, of State College, is 

spending a few weeks’ vacation with his 

family io this place. 

Mrs. H. C. Gettig and children return- 

ed ove day last week to their home in 
Braddock after spending a few weeks 
with friends ‘and relatives in Centre 
County. hd 

Mary Catharine Sarsoq, of State Col- 
lege, speat last week at the home of her 
grandparents. 

Mr, and Mrs. D. S, Wert and children, 
of Aaronsburg, spent day last week at 
the F. J Fleisher home, 

Rush Dippery, who is employed at 
Milton, spent Sunday with his family. 

Alfred Reiber, of Johnstown, visited 
at the home of his father on Sunday. 

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Ramer, of Mil. 
roy. were callers at the Calvin Bodtorf 
home on Sunday, 

a A SM SPRAIN. 

Six baby girls and three baby boys 
were bory to as many families in State 
College during the past ten days, which 
leads the State College, Time+ to say 
that “this will surely be the metropolis 
of the county by the time the census 
emunerator makes his next rounds.” 

———— ———— 

This is the last call for the 24 per cent. 
reduction Sale at the Nieman Dept. 
Store, Millheim, See adv, 

HOME FOR SALE.—~House 
hs barn, twelve acres of land, one mile m 

ot Colyer. Forty or more frait trees on 
the place ; two springs and stream of 
water. For further 
the ower, C. E. LINK. Contin, 

tn 
1 
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HEALTH SeHo0L 
Pennsylvania State Department 

of Health 
remem ea A et 

eis 

Questions, 

1. How can decay In teeth be 

prevented? 

2 What diseases may be caused 

by decayed teeth? 

3. What action 

Boards take? 

should School 

  

  

TEETH 
“I'he Walrus and the Carpenter 

Were walking close at hand; 

They wept like anything to see 

Such quantities of sand; 

‘If this were only cleared away,’ 

They sald, ‘It would be grand) 

“of geven malds with seven mops 

Swept It for nalf a year, 

Do you suppose,’ the Walrus sald, 

That they could get it clear? 

‘1 doubt it,’ sald the Carpenter, 

And shed a bitter tear” 

It was this fragment of Carroll 

poem that Dr. Black guoted to Mrs, 

Walter, the Chairman of the County 

Health Committee, when she sald that 

tire rotten teeth of the 

today, the men and wo 

would a set of 

dyspeptics, and rheumatics 

and proposed that the dentists should 

work with the authorities 

chitd in every school of the 

county pave his teeth put io 

perfectorder and Kept so. 

The Doctor continued thus: 

of Pennsyivania 

$50 school houses and 

those 27.0600 children 

have at 100.0% ‘rotting teeth 

There are in this county fifteen com. 

petent dentisix Allowing one hour 

for child, it would take those 

fifteen dentists, worklug eight hours a 

day, two hundred and twenty-five days 

Hirst each of 

children” 

becuse of 

children of 

men of LOIOITOW be 

invalids, 

RO schonl 

that every 

should 

“In one county 

there are about 

7.000 children ; 

jenst 

each 

to give a treatment to 

the se 

“But gross exaggeration, 

thelr teeth cannot be In that dreadful 

condition” 

“It Is 

qfnntes the 

that is a 

esuggeration, but under 

facta” 

ey of 174 

825 cavities: an aver 

mouth; this 

large.” 

doling 

who 

Ho 

“A sur children in two 

cities, showed 

age of 5.20 ies 

fxiriy represents the State at 

“hen there Is ne hope of 

anything except for the people 

ean afford to pay for a dentist?’ 

“On the contrary.” replied the Doc 

tor, “thers 8 not only but =» 

determination to do much” 

“Put that 

“Ry preventing the rotting of teeth ™ 

“Hut It I= natgral teeth to de. 

eay: 1 have seen it In little hables - 

“Teeth decay and solely 

the filthy In this 

mouth filth grow the germs which eal 

away the enamel” 

“Do you mean that there wouldn'i 

he any toothaches, any ahsceises, any 

done, If 

avit 

hope, 

how be can 

for 

hie. only 

cause mouth Is 

fillings to he the teeth were 

kept clean?” 
“yg 

“iy bad teeth 

“Yea, children with 

eateh are have 

throuts, sore goms, bad stomachs, Daud 

teeth are the start ng points of rien. 

matism, heart disease, and many crip 

pling forins of sickness.” 

“How can you get rid of what yon 

call mouth filth?” 

“By washing and brushing the teeth 

time food ix taken Into the 

mouth, using plenty of water and re 

moving all of those fragments of food 

whieh remain hetween the teeth and 

on the irregular grinding surfaces, 

These fragments of food in the warm, 

moist atmosphere of the mouth quick: 

ly deeny, and giart that eating away 

of the enamel Which cxposes the teeth 

to rotting. This Is especially true of 

all forms of sugar” 
“Coming back to the school children, 

Doctor. what ean we do for them?” 

“Phere are not enough dentists to 

go around, therefore some other means 

must be sought. We ean use women 

trained to clean the teeth thoroughly 

and properly, and to map out cond 

tions which require the care of a den. 

tis? One such woman can thorough. 

ly clean, twice a year, the teeth of 

eight hundred children: her salary 

should be $100 per month. Where 

there are a number of small schools 

within fairly easy reach of each other, 

she can divide her time among them. 

“Phe children must be taught how to 
keep their teeth clean and must be In. 

spected dally to see that they are do: 

ing so. ‘Those who require further 

attention should be referred to the 

dentist, and children too poor to pay 

should be sent fo the school dentist, 

who should be given a fair salary for 

this type of trying and exhausting 

work. 

eavse 'seaseY’ 

tien teeth 

diseases, sokly, “Ore 

every 

“Where this has been done not only | 

health but schoiarship has shown an 

astonishing improvament. 

“It 1s better for Pennsylvania that 

her comping citizens should have sound 

teeth, than that they should know how 

to extract cube root; also, ii costs less, 

and is a proper charge against the 

school fund.” 

Twenty-five automobiles are to be 

gent to Burma by the American Bap 

tist Forelgn Missionary Society, The 

result will be to triple the work of the 

40. American missionaries there, as the 

British government has excellent roads 
# 

One of the biggest publishing plants 

fn the Orient is the Baptist Mission 

Press at Rangoon, Burma, which Is 

quite modern and self-supporting. As 

88 per cent of the people of Burma en 

read, the plant is a valuable ald to the 

wission workers, 

  

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

fs _ DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE « 

Letters of administration on the estate of 

Moses C Stover, late of Gregg wwwnship, decess- 

ed, 

Letters of administration on ty above estate 

havin heen duly granted to tho 1 dersigned, they 

would respectfully request sll persons knowing 

themselves indebted to the estate to make imme. 

diste payment, and those having claims against 

the same to present them duly authenticated 

without delay for scttioment, 

PERRY K. DETWEILER, 
ANNA N. DRTWEILER, 

Wm, Groh Runbde, Ally Adminbirstors, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 35 Bpring Mills, Pa 

BB XECUTOR'S NOTICE 

Letters t stamentary upon the estate of WM, H 

BLAUSER, late of Potter Township, Cente Co 

decensed, having been grant d to the under 

slgned, all persons knowing themselves indent 

ed to the same ire hereby requested 10 maks 

prompt payment, and those havine claims 

against said estate must present them duly auth- 

euticated {or settlement 
JOHN M. BLAUSER, Execntor, 

gpd Sprivg Mills, Ps 

= XECUTORS NOTICE, 

Estate of Bamuel Durst late of the birough of 
Ceutre Hall, Pa, deceased 

Letters en smentary cn the above estate hav 

ing been duly granted to the undersigned, nl 

perso 8 krowing themselvis to be fndebled t 

he seine are herely roquested Lo make promi 

payment, apd those havirg claims against the 

estate must prescut them duly anthepticated for 

seltiement, 
DAVID K. KELLER, 

«85 Exc cuor, Contre Hall, Pa. 

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. ~ 

FEatate of William H 
Hail borough, decessed, 

Eubn, late of Centre 

Letters of administration on the above eslals 

saving been duly grsuted to the undendened 

be would respectiully request all persony know 

ing themselves judebled Lo the estate to make 

immediate payment, and those baviog cisims 

against Lhe same to {resent them daly sulhentd 

eat. d without delay fur » tlement 
8 W. B¥ITH, Adm'r, 

Centre Hall, Fa ’, 
© 30 

£3 DNINKTRAIOR'S NOTICE - 

[otters of Administration on the sslsde of 

ELIZABETH M, MINGLE, lale of the borough 

of Centre 1 pl), decess 4 

Letters of Administzation on the shove estat 

waving beon duly granted the undersigned, he 

eonld respectfully requestall perons koowin, 

hes selves tndebied 10 U1 @ slate 10 make lnm 

uate payment, and Lhose naving claims again! 

be samme 10 present Lhem duly authenticated {« 

siement. 
W, GROSS MINULE, Adm'r, 

59 8B. A5 St. Phllsd, Pa 

Orvis & Zerby, Alt 3s, Ball lunte, Pa 035 

Xt CUITRIX'S NOTICE 
Ad Ledlen lesinmoriary on 

Cavin RK #1, Isis of Poller lowinhip, 8B 

tre County. Pe nsyivania, decessed. 

Lotion sta nentary {a the above ealsl. Bay 

ng been duly «raut+l 10 fhe gndenisoes ah 

wou'd resp olin. . fpGoest aBY atfeons EBC WIR 

themanives Indebies. to th « (alate U0 eke ia 

mediate payment spd howe having cisie 

weinst the samo 10 present lasts duly aulhen 

cated for selliomant 
MARY E NEFF, Exeenirix, 

Centre Hall, 

"$100 Reward, $100 
The readers of this paper will 

pleased to learn that there Is at least 

one dréaded disease that science has 

been able to cure in a'l ils stages and 

that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 

influenced by constitutional condition 

requires constitutional treatment 

Catarrh Medicine is taken interns 

acts thru the Blood on the Muco 

faces of the System thereby destroying 

the foundation of the disease, RIVIDE the 

patient strength by bull 

od 

be 

ding up the con- 

stitution and assisting nature in doing its 

work The proprietors tiave so much 

faith in the curative power of Hall's 

Catarels Medicine that they offer One 

Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails 

to cure. Bend for list of testimonials 

Addresa F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, 

Oho. Bold by all Druggists, 7c. 

IT OTICE. 

Notice is hereby given that my 

Orpha L. Shook, Jett my home June 21 
1930, without any just or egal cause 

and that 1 will not be responsible for 

any bills contracted by her since said 

wife 

  
  

HS ——— 

REMEMBER, 

Nieman’s Department Store| 2s 
NOTICE : 

No merchandis 

will be charged 

during this 

Special sale. 

5 

  sale must prove 
satisfactory or 

it may be 
¢ xchanged. 

  

$4.5.000 

Worth Hi h-Grade Merchandise 
is offered in this 20 to 25% Reduction Sale, 

Which is rapidly drawing to a close. 
» 

We are willing to stand this loss in order to help break up 

the high cost of living. We have held the confidence of the 

    
the ewiate cif! 

people throughout our 20 years of fair dealing and sincere ser- 

| vice and we assume our obligation to our customers and to our- 

| selves to help break up the high price of merchandise, and we 
| hop: you will b: glad for the oppartunity to co operate with us in making this the id 

Greatest Sale in this Community 
i 

3 
i 

Among the many extracrdinary features of this sale are: 

and 
| 3,000 Men’s, Young Men’s Chiarns SUITS 4 

| 5,000 pairs SHOES for Men,Women, Children; 

2,000 Coats, Suits, Dresses, lor WOMEN and CHILDREN. 
and piles and piles of other first-class merchandise which you will find in this s aS 

WONDERFUL VALUES FOR EVERYBODY 

COME EARLY! The carly shoppers will find some gods “a 

§ pu 
ile 

with as much as a 

40 Per Cent. Reduction! 
Remember, this is a bona-fide sale and cverything must b: as represented. bp - 

  
- 

D. J NIEMAN 
Department Store   date. CHARLES F. SHOOK, Spring 

Mills, Pa 

MILLHEIM 

  

  

  
    

  
BE SURE   

should be examined 

specialist to find out whether they cad see clear- 

ly or not. NOW is the time to attend to this 

important duty, before the children enter school 

this fall. 

Bring your chi'd down to our office— 

CENTRE HALL HOTEL 
THURSDAY, 

School Children’s Eyesight 

that your children are not handicapped in school 

work by defective vision. Many children who 

have been classed as backward, dull or stupid are 

really not so but are bright and quick, Their 

apparent dullness has been caus:d by, poor vision. 

THE EYES OF EVERY CHILD 

    
  

FORTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL 

Encampment & Fair 
OF THE PATRONS OF HUS3ANDRY OF CENTRAL PENN 

Grange Park, Centre Hall, Pa. 

September 4th to oth, 1920 

Encampment Opens Sept. 4th Exhibition Opens Sept. bth 

The largest and best Fair in Central Pennsylvania 

farmers, 

poses, 

* by farmers and for 

Twenty-eight acres are devoted to camping and exhibition pur- 

A large display of Farm Stock and Poultry, Farm Implements, Fr : its, 
Cereals, and every product of !arm and garden.   

ADMISSION FOR ENTIRE WEEK, 25¢c 
{ All under 18 years cf age admitted free.] 

Camj ers are given two admissions with each tent, 

by a competent eyesight ||| : : 
A small fee will be charged for parking automobiles. 

Horse vehicles FREE. 

Excursizn rates on the railroads within 75 miles. 

SPECIAL TRAINS WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. 

: D. K. KELLER, Chairman. 

  
  AUG. 26th 

From 9.30 A. M. 10 8 00 P. M. 

We will tell you frarkly whether glasses are needid 
or not. 

Gohl, Rouse & Poor | 

| Por Sale at your Dealer, w 

y EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK 

(The Well Known Eyesight Specialists ) 
22 North 4th Street 
Harrisburg, Pa. 

( Where Glasses are Mads Right )  


